Storemates Storage Agreement
Please complete this agreement with your ‘Storemate’, paying careful attention to all the details and outlining
all additional necessary information. A signed copy should be sent to Storemates within 7 days of
signing to qualify for the Storemates Protection Guarantee.
Date: ____/____/________
Name of Storage provider:

Name of Storage seeker:

Phone no.:

Phone no.:

Email Address:

Email Address:

Storage Space Address:

Items to be stored: (tick all categories that apply)
Furniture [ ] Sports equipment [ ] Books/records/DVDs etc. [ ] Electrical/IT Items [ ] General household
items [ ] Clothes/bedding [ ] Bikes [ ] Cars [ ] Vehicles [ ] Documents [ ] Students storage [ ]
Commercial & business [ ] Other ___________________________________________________________
Prohibited items: You confirm that you are not storing or allowing the storage of any of the following:
Toxic, polluted or contaminated goods. Firearms, munitions or explosives. Radioactive materials.
Flammable or hazardous goods. Living plants or animals. Food or perishable goods. Anything damp,
mouldy, rotten or moth-infested. Cash and securities. Illegal goods. Waste
Storage Inventory: (please fill in with block capitals)
Individual items valued over £80, plus any relevant detail.

Aprox value

Total approx value of higher valued items:
Total approx value of all other items
Total value of all items together (including both higher and lower value items)
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Storage period from: _____/_____/_______ to _____/_____/_______ (leave blank if indefinite)
Termination of storage notice: ____ weeks.
Notice for access of stored items _______________________
I have read and accept all of Storemates Terms and Conditions which include the following
obligations on both sides.
I understand as the
STORAGE PROVIDER that I am responsible for the safe and secure storage of all of the Stored Goods in
the inventory as if they were my own and that I agree to pay compensation to the Storer up to the value
stated above in the unlikely event of theft or damage to Stored Goods in accordance with Storemates
Terms and Conditions. I agree not to accept any payment of any kind from the Storer in respect of this
storage arrangement, other than via the online payment process provided by the Website.
As the STORER I agree to: Pack my items safely. Not to store any Prohibited Items. Abide by the access
arrangements and notice periods agreed within this contract. Pay the agreed storage rental Fee via the
online payment process provided by the Website and in the unlikely event of my items causing damage to
the Provider’s property due to any negligence or unintentional fault on my part, provide compensation to
the Provider as appropriate and in accordance with Storemates Terms and Conditions.

Further information (Use this space, if you feel need to agree anything else specific to your storage
arrangement. E.g agreements about key holders, alarm codes, access specifics,

Storage Provider Signature:

Storage Seeker Signature:

Date: _____/_____/________

Date: _____/_____/________

Post a copy of this agreement to Storemates Ltd. At 120 Avenue Road, London W3 8QG or send a scanned
copy to info@storemates.co.uk - Keep a copy each.

Referral scheme details:
If you found out about Storemates through a member of our referral scheme (Such as a Community
Storage Broker, estate agent, housing advisor, partner agency etc) please include their details here.
Name/Organisation
Email (if you have it)
Ref number or CSB code
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